CELEBRATE CREATIVITY
A Visual Arts Experience For Children
Grades 3-6
9:00am -12:00pm

Session I: July 6 -10, Drawing & Painting.
Session II: July 13 -17, Mixed Media.
Session III: July 20 – 24, Art & Yoga
Session IV: July 27 -31, You’ve Got Talent- a week of Creativity.

Visiting Master Teaching Artist, Warner Varno will guide children to embrace creative expression and share what they see through drawing, painting and mixed media. Warner is a master teaching artist living in two states, Colorado and NY. Based in Denver for over 10 years, she has offered a variety of after school art and yoga through “Time for Art and Yoga” programs.

FEES:
Skaneateles/Auburn Y Members: $100 per session
General Public: $125 per session